**APPETITOS**

**CORNBREAD**  
serves 10 • $18  
roasted poblano chile, agave sea salt butter

**CHIPS & SALSA**  
serves 10 • $30  
white habanero • charred tomato & jalapeño  
mango & cucumber • avocado salsa verde • pico de gallo  
*includes all salsas

**GUACAMOLE**  
serves 10 • $39  
hass avocado, onion, tomato, jalapeño, cilantro  
*includes chips

**SALADS**  
serves 10 • $60

**CHOPPED**  
romaine, iceberg, napa cabbage, neuske’s bacon, avocado, grape tomato, hearts of palm, pickled red onion, charred corn, cheddar cheese, avocado ranch

**WHOLE LEAF CAESAR**  
romaine hearts, marinated grape tomato, cotija cheese, tortilla crumbles, classic dressing

**TACOS**

20 tacos • $90  
30 tacos • $135  
40 tacos • $180

**SKIRT STEAK**  
avocado, shaved radish, charred onion, cilantro, cotija cheese, jalapeño crisps, salsa picante

**TRUFFLE MUSHROOM**  
white truffle, cotija cheese, gruyere, garlic crema

**CHICKEN AL PASTOR**  
achiote marinated chicken, pickled red onion, crispy kale, avocado salsa verde, charred pineapple, charred tomato salsa

**ANCHO MARINATED SHRIMP**  
napa cabbage-matchstick carrot slaw, mango red onion relish, sambal crema

**SIDES**  
serves 10 • $30

**ESQUITES STYLE CORN**  
cotija cheese, chili piquin

**CHIPOTLE BLACK BEANS**  
blistered tomato, cotija cheese

**SPANISH RICE**  
tosted garlic, tomato, onion, cilantro

**SANDWICHES**

20 halves • $80  
30 halves • $120  
40 halves • $160

**MINI BARRIO BURGERS**  
spicy remoulade, shredded lettuce, gringo cheese, pickled jalapeño, charred onion

**BAJA LOBSTER ROLLS**  
cilantro lime aioli, shaved celery slaw

**CHURROS**

$35/dozen
Choose your dip  
$.50/each per person

**CHOCOLATE**

**VANILLA**

**SALTED CARAMEL**

**SEASONAL**  
ask about our seasonal dips!
EMAIL

EVENTS@BARRIOCHICAGO.COM
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER.

48 hours advance notice required.
Delivery & Supplies available
for an additional fee.

65 W Kinzie Street • 312.940.9900
barriochicago.com
@barriochicago